Effective Population Size
Populationsizehasamajorimpactonthedynamicsofapopulation.Forexample,inchapter11youusedsimulationstoseethatgeneticdriftreducesallelicdiversitymuchfasterin smallpopulationsofwogglesthaninlargeones.Populationsizealsoinfluencesthechances of extinction through demographic stochasticity, the random change in population size overtimeduetorandomvariationinindividualsurvivalandreproductivesuccess.Such eventshaveaproportionallylargeeffectinsmallpopulations.Forexample,inapopulationof10individuals,oneaccidentaldeathwouldreducethepopulationsizeby10%.In contrast,ifthepopulationweremadeupof1000individuals,oneaccidentaldeathwould reducethepopulationsizebyonly0.1%.Thus,smallpopulationsaremuchmorelikelyto goextinctduetodemographicstochasticitythanarelargepopulations.
Effectivepopulationsize(N e )helpsusquantifyhowaparticularpopulationwillbeaffectedbydriftorinbreeding.Effectivesizetakesintoaccountnotonlythecurrentcensus size of a population, but also the history of the population. Effective population size is thesizeofan"idealpopulation"oforganisms(idealreferstoahypotheticalpopulation intheHardyWeinbergsensewithaconstantpopulationsize,equalsexratio,andnoimmigration,emigration,mutation,orselection)thatwouldexperiencetheeffectsofdriftor inbreedingtothesamedegreeasthepopulationwearestudying.Forexample,ifouractual populationof50animalsexperiencestheeffectsofdriftatthesamerateasanidealpopula-tionof20animals,thepopulationhasadrifteffectivesizeof20.
Thereisnosuchthingas"the effectivesize"ofapopulation.Differenteffectivepopulationsizeshelpusestimatetheimpactofdifferentforces.Theeffectivesizeyouestimatewill dependonthescientificquestionyouaretryingtoaddress(box12.1). Estimatingtheappropriateeffectivepopulationsizeiscrucialinconservationbiology;inmost(butnotall) Calculation of N ef ideally requires pedigree data. However, you can estimate the inbreedingeffectivepopulationsize(Nef)bycalculatingtheharmonic mean ofthepopulation sizeovertimefromthefoundinggenerationtothepenultimategeneration.Thesymbolt representsthenumberofgenerationsforwhichwehavepopulationsizedata.N(0) isthe sizeofthefoundingpopulation,N(1) isthesizeofthepopulationafteronegenerationetc. and,N(t − 1)isthesizeofthepopulationonegenerationago.
Variance effective size, N ev ,referstothesizeofanidealpopulationthatwouldaccumulatethesameamountofvarianceinallelefrequenciesasthepopulationofinterest;thus, thiseffectivepopulationsizeindicateshowrapidlyallelefrequenciesarelikelytochange. Thisisimportantbecauseitalsoaffectshowrapidlyisolatedpopulationsdivergefromone anotherundergeneticdrift.Again,thesymbolt representsthenumberofgenerationsfor whichwehavepopulationsizedata.N(1) isthesizeofthepopulationafteronegeneration, etc.,andN(t)isthesizeofthecurrentpopulation. cases,effectivepopulationsizewillbesmallerthantheactualnumberoforganismsinthe population.Thinkforamomentaboutwhythisisso.Aconservativeruleofthumbused bysomebiologistsisthatN e isusuallyaboutone-fifthofthetotalpopulationsize (Mace andLande,1991) .UsingsucharoughestimateisriskybecauseN e canbelarger thanthe censussizeofthepopulation,dependingonthehistoryofthepopulationandtheparticular N e underconsideration.
Demographic stochasticity, genetic drift, and environmental variation can interact to doom a small population to extinction. This is called an extinction vortex, and it is duetoapositivefeedbackloop(figure12.1):thenegativeconsequencesoflowereffective populationsizemakethepopulationsmaller,causingstrongernegativeeffects,leadingto anevensmallerpopulationsize (GilpinandSoule,1986 sizeforthispopulationusingformula(a)frombox12.1.Inthiscase,t =4generations;we calculatetheinbreeding effective population size as: Shaffer(1981) proposedtheconceptoftheminimumviablepopulation(MVP). HedefinedtheMVPasthesmallestisolatedpopulation(ofagivenspeciesinagivenhabitat)havinga99%chanceofremaininginexistencefor1,000years,despitetheforeseeable effects of demographic stochasticity, genetic drift, environmental stochasticity (random changesintheenvironment),andnaturalcatastrophes (Shaffer,1981) Fooseetal.1995) .Populationssmallerthan theMVPareconsideredtobeatsignificantriskofenteringintotheextinctionvortexand becomingextinct,soaconservationprogramcanbeconsideredsuccessfulonlyifitraises theeffectivepopulationsizeabovetheMVP.
Arelatedconceptisthe50/500rule,proposedbyFranklin(1980).The"50"partofthe 50/500rulestatesthatpopulationswithaninbreedingeffectivepopulationsize(Nef )under 50areatimmediateriskofextinction.Thisisbecause,insuchsmallpopulations,inbreedinganddemographicstochasticitycanquicklypushthepopulationintoanextinctionvortex.The"500"partoftherulemeansthatpopulationswithavarianceeffectivesize(Nev ) oflessthan500areatlong-termriskofextinction.Inthesepopulations,geneticdriftmay beastrongforce,leadingtoeventuallossofgeneticvariation (Franklin,1980) .Aftervariationislost,thepopulationwillnolongerbeabletorespondtoenvironmentalchanges, andmaybereducedinsizeorgoextinctifanysuchchangesoccur.Evenwhenproperly understood, Franklin'sruleisquitecontroversial.Someauthorsquestionitsgenerality,and otherssuggestthatthenumbersaretoosmall.Forexample,Lande(1995) suggestedthat anypopulationwithNev lessthan5,000willbesubjecttostronggeneticdrift,whichwill depletethegeneticvariationinapopulationandcauselong-termextinctionrisk.Recent experimentaltestsoftheruleincaptivehouseflypopulationsalsosuggestthatpopulations mustbehigherthanimpliedbythe50/500ruleinordertosurviveandmaintaingenetic diversity (ReedandBryant,2000) .Asaconservationbiologist,youmaynotusethe50/500 rule,butitisessentialthatyouunderstandwherethe50and500comefrom.
Homeworkforthisexercisetakesapproximately45minutes.
Case Studies and Data

European Adders
The European adder (Vipera berus) is a small, venomous snake (figure 12.2) distributed throughout Europe (Arnold and Burton, 1978) . This snake occupies a wide geographic range,butwithinthatrangesnakesareoftenfoundinsmall,isolatedpopulationsseparatedfromeachotherbyhundredstothousandsofmeters.Undernaturalconditions,gene flowbetweenthesesubpopulationsishigh,becausethemalesnakesdispersewidelywhen searchingforfemalesduringthespring (Madsenetal.,1993 
African Rhino Conservation
Background The rhinoceros is an example of a "charismatic megavertebrate" that has playedacentralroleinpromotingworldwideconservationefforts.Thefiveextantspecies ofrhinoarethelastrepresentativesofalargegroupofspeciesthatreachedapeakindiversitybetween25and5millionyearsago (Estes,1991 EmslieandBrooks,1999) . Bothspeciesofrhinohaveundergonemajorreductionsintheirrangesinthepastseveral hundred years. Early colonial explorers reported that black rhinos were widespread in distribution and fairly common, while white rhinos were more restricted in range. After European colonization, southern white rhinos were very quickly reduced to nearextinction,reachingalowofjust20individualsin1895.Sincethen,numbersofthesouthern white rhino have steadily increased; there are over 8,000 alive today. The northern whiterhino,ontheotherhand,hasshownadramaticdecreaseinrecentyears,declining fromover2,000in1960toonly25individualsin1998.Numbersofblackrhinoshavealso declinedsincecolonialtimes.Declineswereespeciallyseverebetween1970and1992,when black rhinos declined 96%. The species has recently shown some potential for recovery (Emslie and Brooks, 1999) . The main reason for the decline of all rhinos is hunting by humans.Europeancolonistskilledhundredsofthousandsofrhinosduringthenineteenth century.Morerecently,rhinoshavebeenkilledbypoacherssupplyingmarketsinAsiaand theMiddleEastwithrhinoceroshorns.InAsia,rhinohornsareusedintraditionalChinese medicine,whosepractitionersbelievethatthehornslowerfevers,increasemalepotency, andcancureahostofdiseases.IntheMiddleEast,theyareusedashandlesforornamental daggerscalledjambiyas (EmslieandBrooks,1999) .Althoughrhinohornshavebeenused forthesepurposesforhundredsofyears,recentincreasesindemandputseriouspressure onwildrhinos,andpoachingforhornsisthemajorthreattoAfricanrhinopopulations today(EmslieandBrooks,1999). thelast50years (EmslieandBrooks,1999) .Thetotalpopulationsizeofblackrhinosin 1970wasestimatedat65,000.Historically,blackrhinosoccupiedalargerangethroughout Africa.Today,blackrhinopopulationsarefragmented,andthespeciesisrapidlydeclining innumbers(figure12.4).Thespecieshasbeendividedintofoursubspecies,eachoccupying a separate geographic range: the western, eastern, southwestern, and south-central black rhinos. The ranges of each subspecies have different climates and habitats. They cansometimesbedistinguishedbycharacterssuchasskintextureandhornlengthand shape.Theremayalsobegeneticandbehavioraldifferencesacrossthesesubspecies.The westernblackrhinocerosisthemostrange-restrictedandendangeredofallthesubspecies ofblack rhinos: the entiresubspecies isrepresented by only a fewscatteredindividuals inCameroon.Thissubspecies,separatedfromtherestoftheblackrhinosbyhundreds ofmiles,mayrepresentageneticallydistinctlineage,butisthreatenedwithextinctionin theimmediatefuture.ThelargestpopulationofblackrhinosisinKenya,whilethemain populationofsouthwesternblackrhinosisinNamibia.Thesouth-centralblackrhinois themost common subspecies, with large numbers in South Africa andZimbabwe, and smallerpopulationsinsouthernTanzaniaandMozambique.Thegoalofyourgroupisto establishaconservationplanforblackrhinosasawhole.Youneedtodecidehowmuch moneyneedstobeallocatedtoeachofthefoursubspecies,andwhichpopulationswill havethehighestconservationpriority. Whiterhinoshavealwaysbeenlesscommonandmorelimitedindistributionthanblackrhinos(EmslieandBrooks,1999 Northernwhiterhinosbycountry,1960 Northernwhiterhinosbycountry, -1998 Northernwhiterhinosbycountry, . 1960 Northernwhiterhinosbycountry, 1971 Northernwhiterhinosbycountry, 1976 Northernwhiterhinosbycountry, 1981 Northernwhiterhinosbycountry, 1983 Northernwhiterhinosbycountry, 1984 Northernwhiterhinosbycountry, 1991 Northernwhiterhinosbycountry, 1995 Northernwhiterhinosbycountry, 1998 3.Foryourspeciesorsubspecies,discussthelong-rangeplanformaintainingthegenetic healthofthepopulation.Addresstherecommendationsandthetheoreticalframeworkof Franklin's50/500ruleinyourplan. 4.Youshouldalsodiscussthesituationforyourspeciesinthewildanddecidewhether you want to use the wild population to supplement the captive zoo population or vice versa.
Black Rhinoceros Diceros bicornis
White Rhinoceros Ceratotherium simum
5.Finally,yourplanmustincludeprioritiesforbothspeciesandfordifferentpopulationswithineachspecies.Therealityisthattherearelimitedfundsavailableforrhinoconservation,andyoumustgenerateguidelinesaboutwhereresourcesshouldbespent. 
